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LONDON Dcc10A despatch from Dublin

lotlw7mfiMM Tho action of tho <lbln et-

In regard to the Irish miiBtlon IB awaited with

ntciiso anxiety by Iho loyal elapses but with

affected Indfferonce by tho Inud Leaguo and

tliclr rnuwlhlwrH Tho most strenuous nnd

desperate opposition may bo expected to cocr

don All thiit physical nnduraneo cnn do to

prevent tho Buspenslon ot tho Habeas Corpus

act tniy bo anticipated Homo members or tlio

Irish party In Parliament who do not approv-

ootthnlcnuunwlll make common cause with

them In thnlrilrugjlo knowing that It will bo-

cncn ywnytonlono for shortcomings and at-

talu popularity without dlrootly commuting
themselves to tho roller of tho League The
organs of tlin Lensuo nffoct to dlabcllovo that
tho Cabinet la reached on coercion Ono pnpcr
contends thnt crime IB no moro prevalent

thnn It was I month nironndthat II the
nolGovernment adopts coercion now niter refus-
ing

¬

to do BO boforolt would bo regarded us n

tardy acknowledgment of error
Tlio TIIIIM publishes a letter from the author-

ities

¬

of Dublin to n person Ipoolntul him High

011 certain county for year 1331 nnd
BberlI

reply to tho letter The reply says that tho

person declines tho appointment because ow-

ing
¬

to tho Btatu of tho country his rental lso
that hn cannot afford tho expensesIlmllshol nddln that the Government hav-

ing
¬

allowed tho country to orgo on n state of-

nnnrohy nnd retvilllon tho responsibilities nnd
dangers of tho office nro morn than ho Is willing
to Incur

Thn Dublin correspondent of tho Sfancnnler
Guardian nays Tho military authorities
havo collected camp requisites at convenient

I station ul over tho country and tho cominls-
larlnt accumulated n rcsono of portable
provisions lu every town

Oiilcrs wern Ispucd today fortho Second lint
tnllcn of the Illtli Hrignde expected homo from
Malta to land nt Quecnatown Instead ot pro-
ceeding

¬

to England
The Cabinet was In session four hours today
Oao hundred and nineteen men of tho Cold

stream Guards havo etflrted for Dublin
There wlbi ft larco metllngof Irishmen at

on Wednesday to express sym-
pathy

¬

for tho irnversors nnd augment tho dc
fence fund Mr Pirnnll will bo pre ent-

antlLoicuCA prcat meeting was hold today
tMonfiknn-

lutlnns
Hero

wero pftiied declaring nn eQu 0
settlement of the land question absolutely 110-
Ctssnry a settlement ctvinc landlords fair rent
aud tenants protection from rock rents und
catirlcioua mktlonl-

yONPox Doc 17Tho Grand Orange Lodge
has det rmlned to make every exertion lo re-
lievo

¬

Mr Jones Ills sheep wore shipped to
Liverpool yesterday without opposition and
the horned cattln will bn shipped today

A troop ship has ben ordered to get ready
Immediately to go to Gibraltar for thn purpose
of conveying tho Ninetyseventh Ileeimont-
tbencoto Juconstown

Tho Aeia In Its loading arttclo states that
yesterdays sitting of tno Cabinet which will
probably bn tho last before Christmas was oc-
cupied

¬

in the consideration of the Land bill It Is
not absolutely certain that tho bill will bo ready
to present to the House at tho opening of tho
sssslon II all its details but tho principle 101oblet tho measure will bo stated as earl 8a-
pQRlbIA

ltCS positively denies thnt the Land bill
and a hill will bo Introduced slmultan-
eotiHly Tho Government wlllt 1nrllnment
fully understand what they
Intent to propoen before they carry through

of coercion
Mr Forster Chief Secretary for Ireland has

tone to Dublin
Mi 1arnell has issued n circular altering tho

lain uff tho meeting of the Homo Htlln party
mm Juni to Dec 27 tho day beforo tliu State

Srinls becin-
Th Tuna in Its leading editorial ears
Thosituation In Ireland Is ono of drnpunlnu-

rloom Thn officers of tho Government look
on while lawlessness is unchecked Hut this
sannnt continue At some point tho wi of
rebels against society must tie broken tho-
totcii of society If the Government does not
tep forward resume its functions wo
Ico tho calamity of n spontaneous xtrugglo8hnl
IKOCII tho e who sot up their own Till as tho
law nnd those who reHlct t stchcoorrlon Itraust
be plain to thn Oovcrnment thnt tho ovll h IB

rll to 11present dimensions because It has
to understand and to execute its

duty
DUBLIN Dec 1001 tho pinel of 2t jurorfi

struck today lor tho trlnl of tho trnvereers 11-

BTO LlbornlB and 10 Consorvntlves Kucli sid
will diopBlx thus reducing tho number to tho-
reouslte twelve

TOIONTO Ont Doc 1C A despatch from
undol to tho 6Vocsnys Emigration forms

thn Governments programme for deal ¬

ing with Ireland It is probable numbers of
Irl1 of a fair class of Bottlers will bnsont to tho-

nortiveslat tho expense of tho British Govern ¬

Frvm tJit Ft Jamatt Gatrtl-
tMr Adalr Is n gentleman owning property In

Qwrl comitlas In Ireland Juet aud honora ¬

II his dealings nnd n keen man ot busi-
ness

l ¬

ho refuses obedience to thu wishes of the
Land League And that ho has courage Is well
known to his tenants who do not forcet under
what circumstances be evicted anentlra village
In 1S53 Mr Advlr purchased the property ot
Oltmvnlgh a lonely mountain In ¬trlC lonegal Having restricted the ¬

joyed by tho tenants of grazing tholr cattle nnd-
iheep over tho mountains as commonago dim
tulllei aroso A Scotch steward was murderndnear Dorryvolgh Tho peoplo who did the
wrODI were known but an Ila usual In such

no evidence was forthcoming
Another steward James Murray wns found

with sufficient hardihood to take Ibo placo of
the first hut hu thought It advisable to carry n
revolver On tho mornlngof thn 13th ol Novem ¬

bAr 1HGO James Murray left Ills house On tho
15th Ills body wna found on tha mountain his
brMni dashed out by n stone Beside him wns
his revolver tho stock broken upon his skull
Olio barrel had been discharged Tim bullet
bad flipped fur out nf the next chain ber that
It would not revolve Mr Adllnjsltcllhospolwith thn resident top
tho bare mountain coull be soon clearly marked
In thu pnat on no heather crow thu
trucks of two men who hatevidently approached
Murray whoro hn Tho wholu story was
written on thu mountain side Thoro wns theplaco where the trneits repeated themselves
thuro tho men stool while Murray tuck his
stick In tho peRt It was found stand ¬

ing Ho had evidently done MO to ali right
hand with which ho took out his pistol and
Bred ono shot probably over their heads tofrightauthem possibly with erring aim at ono
or other Then his weapon IIIIDI him ho
turned and fed with great down tho
mountain Utepbystep tlin tracks could
pa clearly soon to th6 spot whorl he slipped and
fell to rise no moro Step stop could also bo
traced tho booted pursuer on ono side tho
barefooted on tliu other to thn spot where they
broke tils skull nnd battered his brains outStep by uteu Mr Adalr followed these two
tracks until they mingled with the footmarksIn the vlalo of Derryvoluhand there and thenho Iorlnredlhnt Iwithin ono month the miir

wern not handed over to
ftmlce u would evict every lan In the village
and would not Ileave one ot It standingupon another At this time the people of theTillage wero under notice to null u prelimi ¬

nary to squaring their farms whlob ware hith-
erto

¬

hold In opnrnlpatches and reinstating
Mteliouoaa a consolidated holding
Dutllia throat was unavailing tho murderersot James Murray dwelt safely In tho valley
roesibly the psople thought tho threat would
leer be carried out Adalr
1hllworl On the 8ib 9th and WRnoo

tenant In Derryvelgh had to leavetun plnoo and thn houses worn levelled This
a1Indeeda terrible act of retributonIo ter
lbl1tbsnothing but

but no steward was murdered on the
protmrty afterward This Is the man hoIPltof Lnnd Ltaguo odlcts asked for his full rent
ft Mountmolllck und got it Thn tenants know
that 1m must have his rent cr his land and they
Wero able to pay and thoy yielded

OT000 Anurded lo a XecolUlor
Dun 0 11 lid Deo 16ln the Curt of

Common fleas this inornlnz a Jury rendered a for
W70i > itnftor A I Patterson 0tall ell ajalrit II-
T Atitill Ttis plalntlir was employed by defendant In
IBTIIII nexotlaie a conu romls or nvtllement betweenl erre eii niy Company and the New Orleansuas LompinyI of New Orleans The neiobatlons after an
aiitrinrnt on theI pan of Attrlll t aceerl CMOOUan J and atthe suirveiUon el FatUrsoa suft was Instlull luitth Niw 0114 Company and Attnlnciiiied a verdict rOt ol dollars laturson nrsiuhare receltid tsoaiofor tils serf IcesJonrug whichI u Iniliuud suit asMnitI Atlrlll Ifre ud in iie rerdlct abore mentioned The amount

Hi nruiual claim with InterestMr ljii ronliI now and has been for Huralra> H u Jyou ul UK AiDcal Tax Cv IUl 911cll-

JJ

JIJl TAXXKIlt LKTTKHS

Needy Irople In Jlirippe n hn >Vlah to Hhnre-
Iho Niippueed Iroflti nf liU Fnat

Dr Tanner Is not nt nil certain thnt ho
will RO to Kuropnnt ul tho beginning of tho now

Tor Ills negotiations with tho UncllHh Lee
uro luro1 nro broken off nnd his challenge

to Ist with flvo others has not boon
ocolvod with the enthusiasm that ho expected

In his negotiations with tho London locturo
ngents Dr Tanner noticed that thoro wns n
marked Ignorance ns to tho correct financial
osults of his fast In this country Thn Doctor

ent thom some clippings from THE BUN and
a statement prepared by lilmBclf with thn view
of correcting BOIIIO of their mistaken notions
lo wroto that tho enclosed wcro truo state-

ments
¬

ns to tho amount of money received by
him Whllo ho would ho aJded be moat happy
to maUu tho showing ol tho English press cor-

cct hn was afraid that no such nmount could
in realized Ho plnnded groat Ignnrancu of thn-
frigllah public and asked th ugonts ns thy
iad thn facts now heforuthom not to blame him

should Ih spoculolnllo profitless one Hn-
deslrud people nhotild Instirn
him against loss No answer has been received
Irol thor Thn Doctor snyn that thorn IIs still

on thu other side thnt Ills flst has bnen-
niiniiclnlly prolltnblo Ho Bald ho rlnlllho othor
day lu nn rngllnh paper thai of Ilio-
rnc lptsof thn fast wns 40000 nnd that 140
000 WOH tikfii at Iho door Thn Doctor IIB rn-
mlndud In many other ways of tho belief In
iurope that I small fortune has been realized
from his treat feat Pegging lottnrB roach him
every day from iomoto cnrnurB ot Luropo ask-
ing

¬

that ho will glo tho writers BOIIIO part of
thn vast sums ho tins received He now his no
doubt tint IllS Mm la cosmopolitan-

A Irenehmnn wrolo from Lyons that ho had
prnuid faithfully for the tasters BUCCCM In his
groat trml with n candor till his own
ho lilntel nllt It wis hit priyors thnt had
cnutod the lJMtor1 great financial BIICCIH-
STho writer thought It only fnlr coti8fnuenlly
Hint tho Doctor should give him part ol
tho viist BUIII hn had so easily gained through
his praverful IntercnHlon Al Englishman
vvrotu that ho wouhl thank Doctor to for ¬

ward him some ofI the inonny Im got from MB
fast and tho widow of an KusllBli clergyman
makes known her and distress HhnsniB Ihnt
she has six daughters ot whom fUn havi liei n-

udttcMted The plxth she now wishes to send tf-

neomlnoty but Iho death of her husband am-
tho consequent expensn of maintaining Imr-
elilldren unnldod prevents It Would not Iho
kind Doctor furnish tho necessary funds 1 Tho
Doctor hns teculv od nearly n thousand letters In
nil the greater part ot them bearing Luropeau
postmarks

MOn r ron THIS ma FIr
Wbat la Snlil n < to the Hnceeai of Iho I Tort to-

Uet Ntibacrlptlunft-
Tlio subscription books ot tlio Interna-

tional
¬

Exposition of 1883 wero opened on Nov
10 In tho office of tho Farmers Loan nnd Trust
Company In Ihloly Mombors of tho Kxecu-
tUo slhl nt that tlmo and subse-
quently

¬

that thoy did not expect to receive any
subscriptions unt tho filto had boen decided
upon Tho luwood WWdecided upon
Ion dar11-

0Bvrnl members ol tho committee were asked
yesterday concerning tho success of tha sub-
scriptions

¬

Rufus Hatch who has been Monti
led with tho project from tie bOllnnlnl was
he mot communicative lld that somo-
lubscrlptlons had bnen receivedlint ha did not

know Ihe umount He suggested that further
Inquiry of tho Chairman of tho Fi-
nance

¬

Commltteo Being naked his opinion as
to tho prospects for tho enterprise Mr Hutch
raid Tho Now York Control nnd Hudson
Illvor ruilroul la tho only means of rail com-
munication

¬

with In wood nt present Now If
Mr William II Vnnderbilt would aubncrlbo for
two or threo millions of thn stock ho can well
afford lo subscribe for 5000000nl thn other
transportation sub-
scribe

¬

In proportion On these subscriptions
lepnnds tongrnnt extent tlio success or fnlturo-

of tha enterprise If thn transportation com-
panies

¬

headed by Mr Vanderbllt subscribe
Iberally thn merchants manufacturers nud

producers will imickly follow suit Hr Van
lerbllt ran nffnrd In make such subscription1it would only b u following thn pn Cdout of thaIflnniylvanlu Hillronl which Mibciibed fl

UOOOOUIothn Ceiitnnlal Imposition and Hindu
millions by tho operation

Mr lUich was asked whether ho was san
guinn of holding tho fair lu leaMy answer to thnt Is Hint it depends first
on Ilm subscription ot Win II Vnnderbilt
thou thoso off tho other trniuportntlon com-
panies

¬

and of tho property owncn whosn-
oropvrty Is to t o mont improvnd by tho full
lio said nnd holdlm thnt opinion why
should I not IInmnnguln-

nIrrsldnnt
I

It G Kolston of thn FurmerR1 Ifinn
anti Trutt Company nnd Chnirmnn of tho Fi-
nance

¬

Committee of thn fair Bald thnt subscrip ¬

tions had boo received but not 1 large amount
Hu was Inclined to thu opinion thnt tlio pinna ot-
tho fnlr had not yet boon sufficiently mlvmcod
to wiitranl thu expectation as yet of a largo
amount of subscriptions

IlJIUII T HITKS TO THE JEST
Ihe tenernl of Ihe DliitaTPCnient between

the Competlnir Itnllwuy Corapnnlra
On Monday tho Punnsylvnnla Railroad

mado an offr to the Commlsoloners of Emi-
gration

¬

to Bell tickets to Immigrants in Castle
Garden at a reduction of twenty per cent from
regular rates The reduction was to bo n com-
mission payable to the purchasers Tha Hoard
accepted tho offer On tho next day tho passen-
ger

¬

agents of the Erie and Now York Central
roads hell a long conference with tho Commis-
sioners

¬

tickets to tho West by way of thoso
routes wore offered at a reduction of 20 percent

Yesterday tho Castle Garden Committee ot
the Hoard received acommunication from Gon-
cral Passenger Agents Abbott and Meeker ot
the Frlo nnd Now York Control respectively
protecting atralnst tlio Hoard acceptance of
tho offjr of tho Pennsylvania road Thny wroto
that the action of tho Hoard wan based on er ¬

roneOl1 Information that it had boon proved
COllllsolnnnrl that neither thn Penn

ylnnll York Htntn roads wuro
ollnllmllrnnt tickets at a loss rato ouUldo

It und tint tho threo roads
had practically held to tho sninn tariff otiUlda
and Inside of tho Onrden They Bald that
whlln the Pennsylvania load opposno tho sale
of tickets or orders abroad through to Westernpolnt4lt Ins sold nnd Is soiling through tho
tOll Star merlcan steamship lines ordnr
for tickets to Western pnlntn vln Phllidolplili
for I lower rato thnn Is charged from New York
and paying 1 liberal commission 01 such busl-
ncB for tho purpoHoof Bouuilng to tho ex-
clusion

¬

of tho Now York Cuntrni Krlo
rOIls ConEoiiuontly they >ay If InlHoard
Inl3el barriers to tho commission ByslOlltpoit the legltlniit operations of w
York Btato roads will bo obstructed whllo tho
Pennsylvania road U Inlt fren to conduct its
business through Phlladulphliv untrammelled
On the o grounds tho ngnnts Iskor thnt tho
resolution accepting tho offer Pennsjl-
vanla road be rescinded on nssurancos that all
roads will mako tho Custlo Ostrdon rate as low
as any outside rat-

Commissioner Ulrlch offered n resolution to
tho effect thnt us tin communication contained
no new factB to justify tho rlscllllni of tha
resolution referred to no taken
The resolution was adopted ncton

xntr roitic ix toss
A Jlockcsler Mnn who line n Hap of the

Urlalnul Ornnli of Vllluo Iou
EocnBSTiin Doc 15JudUI Anglo his acopy of the map of the orhlnnllrln1 ot village

lota from the Dutch India Company to tho
Inhabitants of Now Amsterdam The date Is
between 1655 and 1CCO Tno Hroadway of to-

day
¬

athan designated aIhe Great Highway
On the north side of Wall street Is Jansens
farm nnd east ot Hroadway IIs n vacant space
put down s the sheep pasture Tho plot oc ¬

cupied by Trinity Church was then tho Went
India Company s garden Knch lot owners
occupation IIs given as well us his Dam tho
lowest lot In the place being occupied by Jans-
Hlevlns the schoolmaster In the ountro of tho
village Is the dfneons house or poorhouse Ibo
deacon also having cbariru of tho poor

Greenback Coxrexssieis IIn Con
WisniNQTOK Dee 16An Informal caucus ol-

tbi Orienback numbers u the Hoax of Itepresentatlres
was held Ila tht room 0 the Airlcaltaral Committee at
the Capitol today TIobltol wile derlse rnetKods for

ilandInK their poly organisation Ihrouihout tk roun
try and to decide 11100 a plan of united astlon In opnosl
lion to Ike peidlni randlnxI bill The line ot action to b <
pursued IH retard to sucli measures as Inur Stale com
meree the national bank Question and unlimited coin
an of sllrer were also considered No definite action
was reached today and Uu cauous adjourned ofl r au-

thorlslnr Uen Weaver to CIlolho meellui whicli
will pretstily be held wihin

J Tkl oaol1 Cr lull Coucl ftyrup It moitKOtuinf
Till I alf > II VlloA

l far a conjli r son throat the bosl modlclneby far
Ualti famous lluncy ol ItprolicunJ and TsrUJp I

AFTER 38 YEARS SERVICE

Tint nKATii otfi i crixcii iiitHTititn-
OF 1U11H AIKXINIHIH T UTitirAUT

Once n Memhnr oTn Fitmniii lllnrnry
mill for Many Venn One Irhl lleilknuttn-
Cnilurai Officer In he United Hlnlr-

CluirU8 Powell Clinch for moro than
hltiyiilcht years n customs ofllaer at this

port died nt his homo 3 Imt Thirtyfourth
street at 8 oclock yesterday mornlnc In the
elithtyfourth year ot his ace Ho wont out
rlJInu on Wednesday afternoon nnd on his ro

turtook ton with his nletnr Mrs AT Btowar-
tU 0 oclock In tho ovonlnc ho was taken III-

Mr Clinch was horn nt G7 1lno street In this
city on Oct 20 1797 His blrthplnco was only
n block distant from tho frt Custom House In
this city on Naiutau street near Pine IIo was
hoB ooudol four children Tho father James

Clinch was n ship chandler nnd loft n consid-
erable

¬

fortune nt his death Charles P Clinchs
literary talents made him a member of tho
Famous literary circle to which 1ltz GrOOM
Holleck Joseph Kodmnn Drake James
K Pauldlnc nnd other writers belonged Ho Is
ramomborod by his oDrl acquaintances as n
Shakespearian amateur actor and
playrlcht Ono of his plays Tho First of May
In Now York was played nt tho old Broadway
Theatre For Iwhllo ho wns city editor of tho
Mercantile Otutllf n newspaper published In
Wall street half n century nco

From journalism nnd other literary work
Mr Clinch turned his attention to politics Ho
was a Jacksonlan Democrat and ho never con-
sidered

¬

lilmnelf nrutliintr olio In 1835 ho was
elected from thn Second District of tills city to-
thr8tatoAHHdiitlv and wan reflected In 183G-
nnd imaln In 1R37 Associated nltli him ns
members wro 1rnncls II Cultnl Prosper M-

Wotmori
I

Prostou Rlnc MorrllrlullnWhile ho was In Albany 1 iurjfturnal published a erlrs anony-
mous

¬

political letters dated from there
Thn Inttnrs nxpnfcod many of tlio plans of tho-
Whlcciind Iho lim lcrH of that party mado re-
peatPil rfliirls to dlteovir tlio writer Atnonc-
nthirs to whom the authornhlp wns nttrluutid 1

wn iinrlolto Ctmhmnn tho actriss Tlnirlow
Weed finally traced the letters to the pn of A-
ssmlhnlln Clinch A Inrrjn part of thn trop ¬

ory Inlwrle1 by Mr Clinch from his father
Instiranco storkR was rendered

valunlnsfl tiT tho jrreat fire of 1B35
As an ofnicrof customs Mr Clinch was the

mot widely known Ho was appointed an In
Bpoptor in tho Cu tom llouso on March 29 1838
by JIM then Collector nl tl Portiind
hn ooiitlnuod in tho Cimtom Hcnso tho
CO C Nn rl r 1876 wiion ho rMlirrmtl to
18lsl his sister In tho maiimiiimont of tho
lluwart ratato 11l knowluiljro of roonuonatters was v comprehrnlvn In Aprl
IR39 Im was moilen Deputy Colk ctor anil In
181S 1 Weigher Under Collector Hueh Max-
well

¬

between 181J and 1853 ho was ncaln aUuputy Collector Later ho wns mado Assistant
Collector ot tho Port under an net of Conlrlssspecially designed for his
remained Asslntant Collector until his rcslcnn
lon nnd he wat tho ntily person who ever held

He had charge of the correspond-
ence

¬

nnd his namo Is slgneil to thotiBands-
of official papers on fllo In Washington
Tli a term of his services continued through
tlio administration of seventeen Collectors
nnd nine Democratic Whig nnd Republican
Presidents Ono of tho Collectors was John I
Korean fatherinlaw ot thn Into Oon John A
Oix who had been In the Assembly with Mr-
Jllnoti Mr Morgan was appointed Collector

by President Van Huron and hold tho office
just twenty dnys being removed by the Har-
rison

¬

Administration Another Collector under
whom he snrvud was Udward Clrtlho friend
of Daniel Webrter who kept plane
or throe jeara under n hostile Administration

Chnrls W Lnwrenco tho uncle of Judge Law-
rence

¬

Hugh Mlxwol derisively called
by the tho Scotch Fid-
dler

¬

and Augustus Bohell wnro also
amonc thn Collectors with whom Mr Clinch
served In Ueptombor 18S5 Prexton King
wns mado Collector by Andrew Johnson Ho-
disnppcared utter hn had occupied tho position
a fuw weeks nnd It was nftorwurd Icurned thnt
10 had oommlltcd suicide His body was found
in thn North llvJ Mr Clinch wns appointed
ActhiK Hiid remained o for seoii
months Ho wi nskud to tnku tliu Colloclorshlii-
thnn worth tlOOOOO a year but h docllntl

Tin chll nirviiu rformirs under thu Hayos
administration liavn hold Mr Clinch up rs an
opponent of the pYCI tboy ml vnonlml AIIIOIKT
Ills old howeer Mr Clinch
is romomtmrcd IIH an acllvu worker In
politics In 1H10 tin wn a tinchcrn-
off tho Tammany hoclcty Amnnu tho fnllow-
olTlcerB of Mr Clinch In tho Custom Hotifio-
werx Pnrko Uodnln thn editor of thwKermno
Iost thci etninii linlili Us ndcrs I hi Hon
Kmamiel II Hurt itml HUlmtd Orant Whlln-
Diirlnir tliourcntir pnrtortlio 1rIOI thnt Mr
Clinch WI In tlio Cimtnm re ld il on
tho shorn of Htuton Iitland nnd It wns
thru
wife

that tho Into A T Stonuit ret his future
Mr Clinch had characteristic way and many

dories IIl toll about him liy his old associated
His H3 Bought for soxoril times by
Iteputilican politplm hut ho wn < too Btromr
for them Onn day n Sicrotary off tho Treasury
callxd at 111 Custom House and naked for tho
Collector He was told by a cleric In the pres-
ence

¬

of Mr Clinch that tho Collector was ab
aunt Ho repented Ills question InimcdlHtely
afterward to Mr Clinch who informed him
thnt hu had already got an answer

Do you know who I am sir 1 atked tho
visitor

No sir and I dont care Mr Clinch re ¬

plied
On another occasion Mr Clinch was Informed1

by a Trumurr agent that his brother James
Clinch who wits a merchant was charged with
undervaluing Ills goods

Well sir if ho is guilty prosocuto him ro
pllnd the Assistant Collector

The death of Mr Clinch was announced at a
meeting 01 Custom House employees In the
Collectors oflico yesterday Afternoon Collector
Merrltt presided Ho said that Mr Clinch
was regarded as ono ot the best off-
icers

¬

the Government has had and
that ha hud the confidence of his
ansociateH nnd of tho busintrcs community
Naval Ofllcor Hurt road resolutions expreoRlvo-
of th feelings cherished for Sir Clinch Dep-
uty

¬

Collectors Palmer anil Wynkoop AnlRtln-
lAullorrolehelkChle Clerk Trcloar Ind

111 funeral will bo on Sunday
said that Mr Clinchs extensive knowl-

edge
¬

of the ravnnue laws ennblnd him to Im-
part

¬

to his brotherinlaw Mr Htnwnrtlnfo-
rlalon

¬

which was of great benollt to him as an
nnd which materially aided him In

bulldlnc up hisI m t fortune

KTILL 7V JIE
The Vonng Mnn Agnlntt whom Mr Dnvld

I 1rlce Made n Curlotu Ioniplnlut
Chat IPS I Lay ton of Jrookl1 was still

conllnod In the jai yesterday
David S Prtoe who charges younc man
with feloniously nnl burglariously entering his
house In the tlmoandsuddenlyemorgfng
from under a bed with 1 roolvor and with
threatening to shoot him refused to compro-
mise

¬

with Lnytonn friends Yesterday Mr
Price appeared at the Court House with his wife
and her father to lroe the core before the
Grand Jury Iayton Hr and Richard
Layton J r Ibo father and brother respeellvrly-
of the prisoner were In Hackonsnck ready to
offer ballI which ther 811 Just e Dortliclf in ¬

formed them would Ixol t500 Thoy
showed n oertlllod chock a city bank for
J500 The cnse Imvliiir cone to tho GrandJury howe > er the question of bull was placed
beyond thejurledlctlon of thn Justice Lnteln
the evening oxJudge Millnrd applied to Judge
Dixon for the releiuo ot young Laytoo Aftar-
itn explanntlon from Prosecutor Campbell I

which Uft the ImplI8lnl that Indictments had
been found Mr Prices charges
Judgn Dixon said that he would fix ballnt

2000 Tho Laytons wrro not prepared to fur-
nish

¬

that amount nnd thn young man remains
In tho custody of Sheriff Pell Ills brother said
ha would probably bo released today

Among the visitors to the prlaoncr last even
Ing was Dr Phillips of Brooklyn tin Laytons
family vhylclan1bo said ho feared that young
Laytnn nn attack of cplUpsy to
which he IIs said to be mbjutt Mr True de-
clares

¬

that he wilt prosecute the charges to thn
extant of tho Jbw believing this to bu tha only
remedy helms for the annoyance tu which ho
says ho has been subjected La > ton

JUclcmlnln to flliinil Trliil far Murder
Ldward Kennedy tho young sailor ot tho

crow ol Theodorl JUrcmtjtrJ > e t Ttho pleaded mllly-
olr murder In IHit tecond lUnrft IIn killing Mn htllie
Stoke Ilu ttlllUmibiiriii bee > u the would not elop
with him nd innrrr lilin In lte tf1 the fuel
liuftbairt WAV liTlnrI p AroH yrntr rd T JIn tlie Krockljii
City Court and wiilidrftn hii p n and cnercd II t itnnt-
ulal Ildv Iht iiKjtcimrnt whnh IU tor Illrle In tin
nrl IJr Jhar sIort j lh h

lntd Kfimfdy mid npni th > ri > II UPHI
Ion KenntdTi dufanci ot liuiluly will b b > Hit Jmlf <

Ucfuo rnmltttd lh < enMitutliii Conn o UH r loJ TM
miner anlnll prliuntr book to Kayinmid mid jul

HAMILTONS AtMtlHI-

Mr Clmrlri Dudley IVnrner Dlseiusea Ihe
Illrrnliire nf Amerlcn

Tho anntml reunion and dinner 01 tho
Hamilton College Alumni took placo lnet even-
ing

¬

nt Iho Hotel Brunswick Tlio attendance
was unusually largo Prior to the dinner an
election ot officers for the ensuing year was
held nnd resulted as follows Proaldont
tho novo Dr Henry Rondnl 10i Vlco
Presidents Dr lanry Mlllard 55

Thomas Allen Co1 Emmons Clark
47 Corresponding Secretory Dr A N Hrook
way 57 Recording Secretary James 8
Groves 01 Treasurer James B Dakor 07-

inciitlvoCommlttonClinrlpsJ II Trtinx Prof-
D II Jochrnn II II Totnpklns Goorgn II-

Starr Oliver 11 llrnncli Clieotnr HuntlnKton-
Aftor dinner Mr Charles Dudley Wnrnor was

called upon IIo spoke upon American Lit
oraturo It Is not very long Im said fllneo
nil tho literature we had was only Imitation
NOv least It cnn stand nlono In the Fatur

OU Jiericw and othnr Kngllsh periodicals
thnro used to bo frequent Blurs upon our
literature Tho nvorauo Englishman It was
said could not understand our writing It was
BO full of strange word it was a queer dialect
Wo do not BOO UICBO criticisms now BO fre-
quently

¬

Thoy usnd to fl us with nngor and
rcgrot hut now wo passed bpyond that
stage Wn have como to understand thnt It Is not
possible for nu Lngllslimnn to fully under
Bland tho conditions under which our literature
IB produced Ho cannot soo wherein tixlnts tho
pocularlty of the Now Kncland stylo of thinking
nnd writing thu causes that had irado Ipossible I nnt him for It sincerely too
thn novel of n distinguished Lucllshmnn
which wns recently published liA not liv n
firstclass Ilnull ti literary mlnlor Dlarnnll Is
not a flrstclaBB English IB found
a dialect that I cnnnot undnrstnnd In Tom
Drown nt Hugbythero Is nlo u dialect thcra-
nro expressions that no American can appro-
olatc Hencditiiocd not bo thought surprising
that nn Uiigllshiinui CAIinot UIdrAllld our
peculiar oxptepalons Wo 10 on
nlIIrollco what wn can Wo must havo a
ntollltemlurn It will bo only gained ns

expect n peculiarity In the
rrimch and Geiman lltnintures Why not In
ours Thnlr lltornturn IB Imtneunntoil with
monarclilclml Ideas Ours 8houll tcneh re-
putilloanlsm Our 1ouso lliipre

whicli BO friendlyOltllcl llternlttrn ot tho land as It-

iHtothiiBtenltindn might tnk n hint from this
thought Tlmsowlso innii nt Washington from
whom wo take our matinera nnd who mould
our lawn thould romemlior that for fitly
ynnrs this ootintiy has been BWlrol and
nffected by Illernturn That
literature II hen essentially Lnsltali
Through Ita teachings has rrown up somo In
Ildellly to thu Duclnrntion of Indnpendonco Is-

it not worth tho vvhlln ofI our retiresoutntlvos-
i nt sorno pecuniary coott to foster n lor-

I

Uh 1

luro whlch shall onoourHic-
iHpeohen 0 Itons

I wero also mado by Del J Ji JJnfley Prof T W Dwlght and

AICUIISIUI VU110fN
III Iteipouie nt n KccrptNo bJthe Mctcben-

of Hie XrlTler Vnlnn
A reception was given last ovonliiR by tho

Xavler Union nt 20 Weal Twentyseventh street
to Archbishop Corriean In the ttostofullydeco
rated parlors wore nearly all tho prominent
men of tho Ilomnn Cnthollo Church In this city
The Archbishop entered at a little before 9
oclock clad In tho robes of his office nnd
caning on thn arm ot Itobort J IoletIrold-ent

¬

of the Union Tho
was made by Mr HoguoU Loonco Coudort also
spoke

After thanklnc the Union for his welcome
the Archblrhop snld thnt after nllIf Now lork
did take a Bishop from Now Jersey It was only
ler duo Ecclesiastically speaking Now Jersey
was tho daughter of Now York When thla dlo
coo wns formed fry years ago there was not
n priest nor In New Jersey and foriwonty years afinr therowas no diocese thnre
Now Jerseys first Itlthop omo from Now
York In his own COM tho Arohilshop said thor was nothing to prcnent
his coming over with grant nlnerlly though hn-
entArcd nu tlin dutlixof hIs nfflc with ndeop
Feeling of respoiiBlhllltv ft tlio only thing to
je done WHB to iiBfllut Ills llmlnenCBtho Cnrdl-
nnl hn would Ili thn Impplest ecclealKftlo In
Scw York Much ns he loted his natKs Stiito-
io cano without any repining rolvlug upon

the clt y mill Inltyof thnnlty tnnld him In tho-
perfiirinniiciiof Ills work

After muIo by an Olohetr nnd singing by
ho 11lnfohnl collation wns

those prusont weto VlcirOon-
eral Julnn JiiHtlco Wm II Knlly Kugenn
IColly MepliBti A Walkur VienrOeneinl
DM tno W 11 NNon Dnld MCluto MI II

lrct P Malllnrd William ODrlun Judges
ami Lnrretiioro 1rot Drapnr Iloswell I

Unfit JohnOIlrlim P thn Calhohc
Amiir Ilunry Amy Monklgnnr Cnpul It Dun
ran Harris J Mnshnr nnd llrntlior Anlhony
President of Manhattan College

THE ti> VCITIVfAL JtllL
Southern Keimtnr AilTicntlniE Fcdernl Aid to-

thu Jducnllon ot CltlKcn-

WAfliiixoTosf lcc 10Tho SOIr 10-

sumed tho debate on tho bi to ¬

day Ihad Icon agreed to come to a be-

fore
¬

adjournment but as several Senators

tomorrow
wanted to speak 1 wns allowed to go over until

Durlnctho dobato today some amendments
wero offered

Mr Toller Hop Col showoJ that tho chlof-
bonefloiarles under tho bill were tho Southern
States whoro there was most illiteracy Thoro
wore perhaps 5000000 children of the age
contemplated In thosn States nnd tho Interest
on tho proceeds referred to if distributed year ¬

Ily among them would givo only about sei5ncents apiece to thean children nn mount prac-
tically

¬

useloea Ho Icvorcd devoting tho
principal at onco to iiiu Cslauiisli
mint off schools so that thn present
generation could be educated therewith
Ho did not fin or tho appropriation of port of
this mouay to colleges and wanted it nil to goto
tho support of common schools whore tho poor
could got a practical education

Mr lorlllllom Ala proposed to amend
tho net that the colleges established
under I shnll maintain schools for thn instrue
tlon of fomalea In such branches of technical
education na are suitable to their sox

Mot of tho speakers today were Routhorfku ro Tho bill was supported
Aln1 Hill 11 Maxoy Te nnd Garland
Arklall 110lrllJlr VOht declared himself on ear-

nest
¬

champion of unlvor nl education but
Ihoulht 1 u Mr tho State not tho n-
n10nnIOovrnll

¬

Ho claimed n thlx respect
expressed by tho President

elect Uon Uariold

Tin lESlLl 1 SEYTOmlll
A Mnjoilty of Allfihrnj llelrcallan Nuld to

litt for Xlnrry Oliver
Pirrsnunan Deo 15 A caucus of mem-

bers
¬

of tho Legislature from Allegheny County
was hold today to talk about tho United States
Senatorshlp Harry Oliver Is tho most promi-
nent

¬

candidato and his sUPIortorsCbrl Ma
COB Dob loU and Oeo Oliver wore on hand
to look Internals From tho best posted
Bourses th Allcglieny delegation stands thus

InrOllrcr > mri 1micli UcClurrau Moore H ld-

nlii IAilliill K i UTer UcKell and Arnliolt-
wltli Arnliolt littleI trPbOItir Huirlir lllrr r Xiyne Mciiri SIMII ut y nnd Vorrlion-

ror Urow UCIITL KnowUndI mid > llnn
Aftor some talk It wns agreed thnt a majority

of tho delegation should rule An adjourn-
ment

¬

wos then taken to allow onch eindldatu to
plndgn hluiscl In writing to nblda by tho ro
suit of tlf caucus vote This Is unquestionably
an victory for bo has n majority of the
members nnd It Is ncknowlodgod byoicry
body that the man who hna the solid support ot
tho Allegheny County delegation will be the
next Senator

fhnritd wills DUhonett Il uhllcanlim
Detectives Fluid and OConnor of the Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney office arrrtUd Cliarlu K Do H a fporl
InK non on MediicidAy eicnlnir UPI a tenclnrarrnn-
lluiiidkf Recontir SnijlbI The took lihn > ritcrd < y tto
the innr l Slon iij he was arraigned nlon one of-

fourhidletnicntvchHrclni him with oMtiininii moiry un
dtrfulo nuiriKri liuilnii Iho Ireildrnilil citninuiiIlliilltct I hi rrrrr > iiited hlnnoir ni the S crrt ry 0-
1Tiiiloui frpiililienn AflreiuKty dtitrict amocuiliiniuntn-
titaliicd chccki Irmn Ktpuliliriiiiii to tit lh < iiumtuui
In In ork tUI Mr Wo ithury o Imiiiiioii utI
Ullli uirmi > IUuntlon < ho itiUlned dolk 7t
Ilio Itnvln ilKitnl ml vulit and Kirurdtr fcimth-
lommliud him to Iho City 1rlion to await trial

Pcrlout IllntM of Mln Uniid Ornaftrl-
UsMtBXL MoDoo 10Maud QrAncor tho-

aelrrii nho wni to hart appenred lait Ynilnit lin-
qiilu tick at Inn Park llottl Her company It to appear
In DtcAtnr tonight Visi Grander urai nnablu toroor
Uio > IOU at 1111n lui urowu ratldlr worw luce
bearillylbole

r
COST OF TIE TENSION JJILL

DO TIE II1ll4 1 AMOUNT TO lUN
11EIJS OP MILLIONS

A ftlnlemrnt from Mr llnlibetl tnt martlet
the Ilnuie Million Approprlnted with n
Hnonlrdan Ihnt Hwlnillrra Jet Them

WAHIIINOTON Doc IGTho Hottso got to
work early on tho second of the appropriation
bills dispensing with tho morning hour for
that purposo Tho bill callod for an appropria-
tion

¬

of fry mlllloni This Is seventeen mil-
lions

¬

moro than wcro appropriated last year
Mr Hubbel who had charge of tho bill In ex ¬

gave some figures Hint startled tho
House IIo said that tho figures woro appal-
ling

¬

Thoy ran Into tho hundreds of millions
Thoy showed that within thirty years
tha Government will havo to pay for ar-
rears

¬

of pensions and for pensions some-
thing near I thousand million dollars It
seems that tho nddilonl seventeen mil-
lions

¬

called for by bi Is for tho arrears
of pensions account Iwas arguod when tho
Arrears Pensions was under considera-
tion

¬

that It would require In all but a few roll

lon It Is not throe years since tho bill npassed yet tho Government has already paid
out for arrearages 24000000 Thoro nro now
ponding for adjudication 231597 claims for
pensions Tho nvorngo arrears for each claim
Is f 1100 Deducting from tho number of
claims waiting adjudication tho average
percentage of disallowance up to this
Hum thoro will remain of claims al-
ready

¬

filed n total of nrienrasres of 1217000
000 which thn Government will havo to pay
This with tho twentyfour millions already paid
brings up tho enormous total nf two hundred
nnd fortyonn millions of dollars for arrears
alone Hesldos this tho yearly pensions are to-
bo paid New claims are being filed In great
miinbori All that any ono has to do Is to mako-
nn nflldnvlt and got R physicians certificate
Tim Government claims to bn nwnro that
millions hint nlrondy been paid for fraudulent
claims and Mr Htibboll I said that tho
PniiBlon Department wns sntlsllod that of thn
Bum appropriated d lour millions null bo paid
for fraudulent pensions His a mlnofnr
dishonest speculators It IIB claimed at thu-
IViifllon Oftlco thnt It Is Impossible to get tho
legal proof ot tills swindling and thcrntuo
tho money must bo paid It Is curtain that
thoro exists n Illncof pension swindlers who
know how to cover tholr trncksso that thoy
cannot bo prosecuted Thorn seemed to bo
nothingI to do but to pries tho bill ns reported
which was done hut mcmbeis say tonight that
tho matter has iiBsumed such colossal propor-
tions

¬

that BOIIIO way will hnvo to bn provided to
relieve tho Government of what promises to bo-
a v Iry groat burden

TON Doc It A bill IntrctllCzcl
I
TIH Iolnto

w ° rIAI
10ony

01 o
or

nrd rlxuyLtfei
tho Into of G ori Orll retirement from nctlvo
service ho had his country In tho army
honorably efllclontly nnd continuously for
moro than forty years It IIs therefore proposed
to authorize tho President to placo Gou Ord on
tho retired list according to his brnxot rank
wih tho pay and emoluments of a MajorGen-
eril Of the army on tlm retired list

Mr lorrlll Hop Vt introduced n bill to
facilitate APPals from decisions of tlio Com-
missioner

¬

oiPatonts-
Tho Fortifications Appropriation bill was re

colvod from tho HousC road twice and referred
to tho Committee on Appropriations

A joint resolution passed riy thn House to ¬

day on motion of Mr Wool Dom N YI pro-
viding

¬

for the aljourmonlof Congress from
Doc 22 to Jan 5 tho Commltteo
on Appropriations

In thn House Mr Kland Oem Mo naked
nnd obtained loava to have printed In tho
Jlfcord n substitute which ho proposed to offer
for thu Funding bill It appropriates ot tho
coin now In the Treasury tho sum of

100000000 for tho payment of tho
Iinterestbearing debt of tbo United States
falling duo during 18 0 and 1831 and directs
thn Secretary of tho Treasury to cause to bo
coined the maximum amount of silver dollars
In tho manner now authorized bylaw and to
pay out such dollars In tho rodemptlon ot thopublic iiHbt

Mr Martin DomW Vn offered n resolutiondirecting tho Committee on Pacific linllrond to
Imiulro Into tlm alleged mortgage nnd sale of
the unoirnsd land grants by tlm Northern Pi-
elllo and Atlantic nnd Paclfle Hull road Com-
panies

¬

and to report vvhnt examination Is nec-
essary

¬

to presorvn tho Interests of tho country
Ordnreit printed In tho JleeorJ

The PfiiHloii bill appropriating fifty millions
VMIS passed by tlio Hutiso

Ilecnunc Inclo Hick Tliompion hn yolned-
Ilundi llli Iho Iliniiinn 1iiimt Folk >

MASHIXOTOX Dee 1C Hayes and Kvnrts-
nro greatly annoyed by Mr Thompsons ao-

cettanco of tho American Branch of tho Panama
Canal Company Word has nlrcady been ro-

cclxcd thnt Do Lcsscps Is cnuslnc it to bo adver-
tised

¬

through Europo thnt tho United States
Secretary of tho Navy has accepted tho Chair-
manship

¬

Mr Evarts Is Bald to have told a
Congressman that ho thought It was not tho In-

tention
¬

of tha company to build a canal and ho-
IB known to regard Do Lossopa as n wily diplo-
mat

¬

Thnt bis diplomacy should bo keon
enough to capture n Cabinet officer within threo-
dnys after Hayess message was read annoys
both Hayes and Faril It Is said that at themooting between Hayes and Thompson when
thelattor tendered hla resignation Hayes wasvery cool nnd simply said that ha should put
tho Navy Department In charge of Mr Itamsoy
for thn present Tho Interview was not greatly
prolonged All of tho Influcnco of the
Government will now bo brought to
bear to head oft any effect that
Mr Thompsons appointment Is intended to
accomplish Congressman Crapoa resolution
was pleasing to Hayes and Evarts They look
for Its passage Mr Crnpo drow It with croatcare and with tho purpose of having It fully
usersCCd tblt the Government will put Its
foot down vciy hard upon tho DIJ Lessens nro-
ject Mombers of Congress do not ngroe that
tho Monroa doetrlno would bo violated but
them is no difference of opinion about MrThompsons action They think thnt ho has
been tempted by a great salary ylulJed and as-
n result thn Impression goes through Europo
thnt thn United Htntrs Government is friendly
to tho project That Is rocnrdud ns well worth
ono yenrs snlnry to tho company Nobody
thinks thnt plain Itichnrd Thompson or even
llielmrd Thompson exSecretary of tho Navy
would havo been appointed Chairman Tho
intention wns to got a high Government official
and It wns successful

Tlio nppointment of Mr Thompson has
bronchi tho Mctingunn Canal projuetors for-
ward

¬

much sooner than they woro ready

OCV ORAXJS VAXAL SCUK31K-

Vorklna In the Inltreil f Admiral Amrueiit-
Alcurasun Irnject-

WASiirxaTON Doc 10 It 13 now known
that Gen Grants visit hero was on buiiuoss
connected with tho Nicaragua Canal project
There havo been ono or two meetings with him
of gentlemen Interested In tbo scheme IIo has
talked aiilto frooly and Is reported to havo ox
pressed great conlldonco In tho ultimate suc-
cess

¬

of the Nicaragua route This morning
tho Minister from Nicaragua with his secre-
tary

¬

nnd Admiral Ammen called upon Grant
Hu expressed to his visitors hlsboliof that thecompany would speedily riooraanirod with am-
ple

¬

capital Hothouchtthntnogreit Injury to
the Nicaragua scheme would result from tho
seeming progrrcs tha Panamncorapunyli mak-
ing

¬

There la Hula doubt that Grant nxprr nd
lilniSfllf very decidedly to the Hon Dick
Thompiinn wlom ho mot tho other day In New
York about Thompsons nfsoiatlou with Iho-
ranimaorcantVtlon Although Grant visited
tho hnirts of other departments nnd was inthNavy building ho did not all upon tho Hon
Dick Thompson Tho bill lirndueed by Mr
Morton Incorporating tho Nicaragua Citml
Company will bo pressed to an onrly passage
It l said to bo tho intention to place the Mock
In both Luropnau and American markets
Some motnUrij pioteM to bollco both schemesPUioly ftpeniiUtho Gen Grant IMtfd both
Houses of Cougrfbs today ind In each a ten

Ocn Ilnnrurd to Succeed Oen Hchnrlelil-
Qon O 0 Howard at rived In this city yester-

day
¬

ul lnth < v im In UrUJ lor ai KniMco lie
Icio Mi departure h iiln In the orrdur of the Mw-

i rk HotPi tr hu hal ritrUid A enuiiniiilnti AH piling
htm to tin Lomnund tf the Pepirtiutnti MritlUntIvtaetn t critnri nt Snr Kiiniiy Ifit thn rltr jitterd > y loi lieton ami Utn fclionol I itlurnul to H nt IVIiit

Pleiirorucumoula uu lon lilnnit
Dee 1GJ Howard Hushmorc

Ir f ctur if Cattit und r den l lrlcV lull leled n-

nuiraiiUned a Inrn niunb0rot c on thr tock irn e-

ulKidney lUnlilcktount H I Th cuttleere found In a atthy And uret h d cuiidttlon innyothem ulrurlMj irom iileurapn uiiuiuiii A inimtxr o
tliem lnvvilxeulillUJ tiluuiTWrigiil hai tin cattlo lu

snira
The Decline of Ihe Khlphiilldlno Intereit-

Cnnnl Nupencded by Knll-
WAamHOTON Doe 10 In the report of-

Mr Nlmmo Chlof ot tho Durenu of Statistics
upon Iho Internal commerce of tho country ho
Bays Tho decadence of thnt branch of tlio
American merchant marine which Is employed
In tho foreign commerce of tho country IB Indi-

cated
¬

by tho following facts
Tho building of ships nnd barks employed

In our foreign commorco toll from nn annual
avornen of 233 during tho ton years from 1851-

to 1800 to nn annual average ot CO during tho
ton years from 1871tolB80 Thoro woro only
23 ships nnd barks built during tho year ended
JunnSO 1880-

Tho Iron steamship Is now the controlling
vehlclo of commorco on tho oconn Tho ton-
nage

¬

of Iron vessels built In this countrydurlnt
the last flvo years amounted to only 101823
tons almost entirely for our coastwise or home
trade In which no foreign competition Is al-
lowed

¬

under tho provisions ot our navigation
laws whereas thn Iron shipbuilding of Orent-
Ilrltnln during thn last flvo years reported
amounted to 1800193 tonp-

On tho20th of Juno1880thoFronch Govern-
ment

¬

ndoptnd n somewhat extraordinary
Bchocno of subventions for tlio promotion of tho
French merchant marine Hountles wero pro-
vided

¬

for ships built In Franco nnd subsidies
granted In favor of all vossola built nt tho rnto-
of 11 franca on every ton for onch 1000 miles
travelled In voyages to nnd from thnt country

Thntonnngooftho Now York Stntnnannls fell
from 585Q080 tons in 1809 to 5362372 tons In
1879 but the tonnage of thn two railroads com-
peting

¬

with thncannl tho Now York Central and
tho Now YorkLnkn Krlonnd Westnrn llnllroadsl-
Ineroasod from 0594094 tons In 1869 to 17228
391 tons In 1879 Those facts It Is maintained
serve to Illustrate tho most striking commercial
development ot tho age namely tho fact that
tho vehicle of oommerco on wheels has In our
domestic trade to a great extent superseded tho-
t uhlclo of commerce on tho water

A STUliKXTS IIIOT

Fight Ilettvcen the IVirnylnuitn Coltece Sopln-
nnd Medlenl MCiiden-

tarnnjAiynwniA Dec 1C Tonight the
Sophomoro class of tho University of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

lif3 n cremation of Iho old text-
books usod by them during tho past
term Tho cremation exercises occurred
on tho campus on tho college grounds
and tho students arrived on tho spot about half
past 9 oclock accompanied by an escort of
thirty policemen as it had boon hlned
during tho day that the medical students
would break up tho exercises for nn alleged
affront clvcn nt their commencement last
summer When tho sophomores to tho num-
hor ot fifty arrived on Iho cround thny-
fnnnrl unvRrAl hnnnrnrt m rtlrt l

gathered who shouted nnd hooted nt the
sophomores Several breaks In tho ropo which
surrounded tho cromntlonlMfiworo madoand
then n policeman discharged his pistol This
was tho causn of n gonoral rush of the
students nnd tho policemen wero nearly over-
powered

¬

They then made an arrest nnd this
ed to the throwing of bricks rotten eggs nnd-

nthor things and sovoral ot tho policemen wero-
nfUr don 4ArlouBly by being struck on tho
lend with n brick Aiir r claims to hnvo been

out across tho head with n knlfo uf A student
Ton of tbo medical students were nrreatou-

nnd threo of tho policemen were sent
o tho hospital Tho nffalr caused In-
ensa excitement In West Philadelphia

nnd tho peoplo In tho neighborhood wore
earful that the riot would become general nnd
end to the destruction of property At midnight

matters bad oalmed down

AX liirBHIAL SNVn FOR

Prince Itndolpha Reply a Crlllcllma an hl-

Alvrrlaie Arrangement
VIENNA Dee 10 The Emperor and the

Jrown Prlnco Rudolph have declined A ball at-

tho Opera House tendered by tho city ot Vienna
on the occasion ot tho marriage of tho Crown
Prince and navo requested that the money In-

tended
¬

to bo appropriated for that ontortaln-
nont shall be given to thn poor of Vienna at-

ha same tlmo offering liberal contributions
themselves for tho samo purpose This Is tho
result of a scandal created by tho Town Council
appointing a committee to investigate rumors
that the Crown Prlnco had ordered furnlturo-
imi household equipments for his now estab ¬

lishment Horn Paris tlui appointment of tho-
cummltho wai ncoompiulod by Beu rn com-
ments

¬

of tho mcmbarn of tlio municipal Council
on tho royal family patronizing foreign trades-
men

¬

Tho inquiry showed these rumors to bo
alan and nt tho moment when tho committee

was making a report to that efToet n letter was
leeelvod from tho Minister President of the itn-
perlnl Council Informing tho Burgomaster that
the Emperor ami Crown Prlnco must decline
thn citys hospltnlltrP-

ESTII Dec 1C Thn mnrrlngo of tho Crown
Prlnco lludolph of Austria with tho Princess
Htnplmnloof llolglum which was fixed for Feb-
ruary

¬

has boen postponed until warmer
weather out of consideration for tho Btato of
tho brldua health

Compllmcntnry lo tho Port Cnptiilu-
Mr Chester 8 Colo Captain of tho Port wns-

anrprlvd at hli ofllce 03 Wall treet jeitrrdar after-
noon by the entrance of All tho Harbor Master and A

number of other ccntlcnun What ha e I teen doln-
znowrlie Inquireddoubllnll Oen Henry A Hrnum
formed the company Into a liollovr gquare and Harbor
Mailer Jeremiah Drew on bhalf of the Hoard of Harbor
Masteri presented Uapt Col with a tmndsonio badge
In a icrall on the toj of which Carit Cole namo wai
act In diamonds CapL Cole fell much relieved anlmaito-
a brief tint eloquent rr pou Numrroiii liaskrti and

Ltwrence Major WllUrd Dullard Col Iulprkrr 1L A
Haniom tlcn Arthur1 Uw jiirtncr I J N Murk ol therrolno ixchnut Oftpt Uharlcs U Muiidl Tutui Min-
nniill o OhCMrbro rol Mich no I BunjJ lluih Allen

inarms jitirjVC Ol4oi a uicra w C Iole 1 rnnK
Klnffsbury nml ininy other lrlon l < uf ipt Dole Mr
UttrUhtA Lawrenca was prcs meJ Mlth a IM of liaml-
ii ome cut clnn dccntitert tu A tart towar1 onat Un him
to net ut At hutinckfepln t which It Is said he contcm-
ll latei doing ftt an ffirij da

The Mining 1renrher Mnnlnnd Tumi tip
HAltTroRD Conn Doe 10 Tlio father of tho

Rev John MurilanJ who disippcand from Central Ml
lane riiinneldf nieneeks agohasrecelredadeipatch
from him Irom lilnghamton S Vinyliis lielsln that
ctt > an l ha iiood j b and will bn home l ercrt mnndan lleAlJ The pa t i ladrriini llio fatherUsunHlHur When In Marnlanl loll lit home h <
tola hijwiro that it AIHOIIU lu nuke n paxorAt tlli-
Atli r lie i> iiR lulled bandi d tin lown lt opte ccoiircl-
tho country tordats luoklni through fcry swamp and
tlue fl wnnln The tuiprexlnn uasthill n had Uenwaylaid bj tramps llljwllo ai almost crazed bi tinboiemcincnt

Iltllo llltfbunjuicn vbo AViinteil Cund-

Loo Sohmltz n lad whllo eating n ploco of
candy InQtand ilnct jetterday llcnuinn nainailaidt-
iy hdward Iiiifkhy and another bo > at tho cornerof
Mulberry triet who demanjed mono of him where-
with thev alio mlit buy canly 8chmltz ran Into a
hallwav hoi tni lo OK apt but the boy > iaii < ht him on
the tnirs and rut hid hln uf his pockt tbook eontalnili

17 Thev then run away SUiinlu imriued ihim-
ihuutlni nton thief1 until lie met 1ollcciiuui llanl-
whiicaueht

>
lluckley Justice Murray held the uuthlulliUhwajiiian lor trial

A Verdict In F vr ofnn ActrcM-
Onbrlel De Sauld brought a suit ngalnet Staele-

Mackae of tlio Uatilion ffjuare llioatrti for her serrlees-
as a number of his eompany at 140 1 week under a con-
tract for Ihi summer ol 18KO Tin dtfeno upon th trialyesterday bctorc Juilte an Itrunt in the Court of Com-
mon Ill its was that Mi s De Bsiild retired irom the cum
pany In June Thin she denied uilng loiim JUinulact-
iuii WAS exprenMd and she did lint lay alterwaid-
thouch she orToivit ber seivleia Tho jury itaT the
llsinnffo fnik

Murder nnd Suicide In hl IVITva 1reienee-
A Svy K Y Dec 16Early this mornlnc

Charles t Hurt CMndon cf the ale Irl Hurt munlerti
Sarah Tracer n woman with whom he hid had Improrer
relations and then kllltd lumsrlt in the pretence tf his
will Hurt Nlth tlio woinui WLIU in bis resllencrliNorth tlhanj n n I hit wll reliiw d In almit Ihi in He
then burst i ni Hie iluor and iroeeeillnir lo Hie kitchen
inili the I nun kiifil and shot her thvn kilht him-
self Uolh died liisluntiy

Cnpl tt > nni 1rlsoncr-
Capt Hirn nnd DetoctlvoWolsh of the Thirty

flllli slrnt polici station Arn > t d 1itrr Fenrlch it Ihlr-
tielh street mil Mxlli Aviime latt rrenlrc The prli-

onft ls u ricted f tultii the IIIAII whnitnlt Ur foilsdiamond brilstpin vilued At f 1 J1 Mhlle the Uller
HAS nalklnu fron hl < rviil nci at Fnrly null street an
Itnailvvny In n iflichhnrint renuurant vnv mon in-
iitinnt nix we ks acn Mr lnit > a r tn pn oiir anithought he ritn nlied him as the man ho robbed Mm

Hint on the Klcintefl Itond-
Htophon Kovatf a clear manufacturer ot C5

Will t street whiW Atteinptinz last CTSnlnit to board a-

miMm irAliion Iho fut illci l t lo i reid at flfli llilrstreet slipped Irom thi car anit was drisKtd Ihe lenittl-
of Ihu puifniiii IU was plekvd un nncoiiHclous and re-
mo > ed tohlit iu lit waiMnrely uul about the Iliad

OWYERS ELECTION BET

IT 1TAH AXH ITIF IT OAUB XU-

KKKU JUDICIAL SOLUTION

Tha IiHrerenca Helvreen MiJnrliy nnd-
Rlnjnrlly Over All und lletnreen Know

ln nnd Not Knowing Wlmt You nre Doing

Shortly boforo tlio Prcsldonllal clootlon
John ODwyor of 433 Third nvonuo while la-
tho saloon of Philip Blllllean at 1259 DroaJ
war mado a bet of 120 with J dlllott that Gar
Held would ot 20003 majority In this State
Mllllean was mado the stakeholder nnd tho bet
was put In writing Tho next day Mllllgan was
visited by ODwyor who said ho did not know
what ho was about when the bet was mado Ho
wanted his money back MIlllRan declined to
surrender tho money nnd after tho election
decided that tho bet was won by Olllett to whom
ho handed tho stakes Then ODwyor put la
another protest against tho surrender of tho-

monor on tho ground that QHlott had not woa-
It booauso Garflclda majority over all tho can-
didates

¬

was only 7000 Mllllcan liowovor said
that this was n quibble tlmt tho discussion out
of which tho bet crow was as to tho relative
merits of darflold nnd Hancock that the bet
evidently ruferrod to tho majority of airfield
over Hancock and that ns Onrllclcl had 21033
over Hancock by thn official tnturns Ulllott
was tho winner of th hot ODwyor then
brought suit llirouRh Lawyer David J Levy In-
tho Blxth District Olvll Court before Judgo
Kelly The case camo up for n honrlng ypntor
day and tho court room was llllod with tho
friends ottlio parties

ODwyor a partly ruddy emphatic and vom
Iilo man ot CO tostlflod as Is related above
1olnts In his crossexamination wore as fol-
lows

¬

Q What tlmt were you on tlio placet A About II-

Q How often had you been drinking A I cannot
tell Bond innny llnioi-

o Twrnu I A Not as many in twenty
u Did yon know what you woto dolnit I A I did not

know nil thine iibout It belore I as Icav hie-
U ore you sober t A I was sober I en I camo In-

o ilHow long alter ou pot In was this arrangement
abnutthebctl A Half an hour

o oudid not know what you were dolnit wlien yon
made lit A I cant roniiibcr-g llonr long wore you In Mllllimii ril eef A I toll
f ou I was Fobcr when I went In bul 1 not enough boforo

came onL-
Vicro sou drunk when you were about leaving

7Hu r many oclal glasscl did yon hare
plncot A I do not know

U Ten or niuen > A I cant tell It mlilit be ten or-
fllicrn or Itmlitht bo more or ItmUht bo leu I had
enotiJtli toinako me drunk

Q hatkJnd ofllijuordld you taker A
mem-

bers to be prodiiood Thn plaintiff loft tlinBtnndCnd ihowod tho MUin D-

uo mvvyor-
nillctt beU UDwyer Mx20 that Garfleld cell 20000

majority In the Btato or New York HiLrrr-
OlJurrB

Mr Levy said tho production of such a paper
wns n surprise to him As It was n copy ha
could not offer It In evidence Neither could ho-
producu the original bocauso It was In tho pos
eesloa of tho detondant Ho could not callupon tho defendant to produce It now its ha

had not clven the requisite notice He request
nl Mr Taltnan to consent to ndmlt a copy of
he paper In evidence This Mr Talmau re-
used to do-

1ou micht as well do It as to have tho trouble
of cpnilncr to court oealu on such a small mat-
er

¬
said Mr Levy

We nro Tory Bind to come hero and see 0-

Roodlopklnn n Judco replied Mr Talman
I shall bo only too elad to see you cot anothertoo out ot your client
Mr Lflvy said that under tho circumstances

10 should bo compollud to withdraw the suitnnd boeln again under more favorable circum-
stances

¬
Tho parties then left the court each

owfnc that It was not tho lout of tho ease Mr
Olllett said he would spend 100 rather than

y back the money to Mr ODwyer aud tbo
attar was e Idontly willing to spend something
n tho ellort to recover his stakes

TUB LATEST OLD WOULD NIHTH-

Tlio Tnr Nplrll In dreeeeC-

onsTANTiNorLE Doc 1C Tho Porto In
note says that the mllltiry preparations of Greece have
etn puhed forward until the whole country Is one vast
amp Ilial tho press Inflimes the people by violent arti
lee against Turkc that brlcandaco h carried on on a-

arko scale and formldahle binds cro the frontier buthat Ihv 1urle will nmniil taliii lilluluklllif fleCAU
ions Agalnut posiblo AtUcks-
Ixj nov Jrc HI The Portes latest note on Ihe Greek

queKtion siiksists an A bull of lunotlltiun the proposal
nade to tho Iurto In itit note of Urt 3 niimily that the-
e lon iifierrttori shuuld not Include Jitnlni Meuora-

niil lirls it 1hi4 proposal has bieii hitherto utterly
coulcd b > tlreice

The 1upe IncnnrnecB AlUalonnry XenlI-

toMK Deo 1C The Popo has Issued anon
jiliril letter exhorting the IMUtnrcIu Archtlshopt

and HUhops of the Calholti worl I lo stimulate their
locks tu pra > work and coutrlhiito in aid uf the apos-
ollc loreiKii misrloiu as represented hv the wnrk cf the

societies tor the propagaUor of the lalth and tho schooti-
n the hast

The Kxuinro or ICacheTortL-

OXDON Dec ICOf tho effect the rocont dlsv
closures reeardtui Henri Itochcfort In connection with
the Comninno n III have on Ms followers It Is too sudden

inlff T> ie Sneiitlisi pipers defend liltn tjut rttllier-
tildly The Uunapirllst organs side with liti-

nGerumny llorrovvlnr Money
HentlH Doc 1C A bill has been submitted

to Uie federal Connrll nuthurlz 112 the Itiue of a Oov
eminent limn of DIlMMoj niutkr fur tlie navl ulli
lAr > nnd pustnl survlees

The Vntleun Heerelnry ofatnte
ROME Doe 1C In the last consistory th

Tope lorninlly nnnonnced the appointment of Csrdinal
Jiicublnl la U lfcretiry of Bt to and administrator ftliu property of the Vatican

A Duel Over Iho Itoehefbrt AfTulr-
ii Doc 10 M Holnaeh Gamhottas sen-

mnrj tins clinl ned M llOKat of the Iaui Vf Uo toiltakenuptlmdefencvofllenrl UuclielorL

Policeman Irennd Fine
Fcllco CommUslonor Jaraos Jourdan la-

Droolil > n e tenla fined Policcmii James Dreeland
ton days pny for tclttn a laNhoM uiutcroath At thit-
lmo nf the murder of Iollccinan Slonc Drcelanit vrai
placed nruler rhargfi of cowardice In not AishHnir-
htonr Thri e rli rce wrre dlfinlssod Wlun Urc Und
atHHarrd yesterday bcfuro the intitiis Iotifr the latter
iat l Urctlnnd you liao dctltxriitol licrt toiac your
Mlf frnni A very lUht IM utity 1 notar unw A lur yet
Hint wasnt A cowaid AtiJ a coward lutt nt to be n no
ItCf rfflrcr It you lire not dlsmlfvd Irom the force It it-
onl > lirtnuw > ou hau n hrue iNinllf nnd that you haroIon HII IMO lu the police wrico Had It not been lor-

ou
I uuld certainly have dDmUKd

> lor thi-
cuiiidpnuioiu

An AlrIlrakQ Monopoly Knded-

N K Y Dec 1C Tho lonccont-
oited iLit of VAcsUi chouso Kt Kames for alleged In-

frlngemcnti of nlr brake pitents Involrlng tho Lamei-
acuum Ilnike Companv ol till city has Uen uhandon-

el VVotnhuiisu withdrawing the union and paln the
lusts fills suit IIAS b en one lu which tho ratlwjy cou-
ipamis were uually lntcre > tedaud II iicaiu iiucnd Kl a-

creat air brake monopoly

Iosluc Ihe Hurtlar but KcepluK his Cant
Yllllnm Dean n watchman In Thomas Wat

sons tobsico factory at Pexraw street and Tiffany
llse llrooklyu early jesterday inorniiu Jumped from
a second storr vvin low tocstcli tt bureisr vvuo had forced
his wav Into tli jard In the fall Heans antl vvaisprained tiut he eaucht the burtclsr And held him until
tis was rccud by some comi anlous iu wauumao
however rtuluid tU lurnlar s loaL

AcroMnl lluoki tbiit fitw Yorker Want
BT Louis Dec 1C The ofuoe safe of E A A-

rltdniAi ubicco ilta rs who suspended a few dayi-
acouiuler an atlMhineut hA been brcksit ojen underunlirsii nlierlfT llaMin and the bi ols and p > tirs ul Ihe-
ilrm fur thlinnl latijear wer foHiul tnbe uilxme The
lilllites tlin Hi in n said to be Irom f ooUJU lo
JTOoOO all luhew lork

A ChlnnmatTa Hultld Irom Draw Inkrr-
o 111 Doe IGOlo Yung n Chlnesal-

aiiiiilrjinan At > Knrlh Lljrk strvil llils clly opinil-
tteddilciJuhiinorni Ir wallowis piita Jfc
A noted gMinliler and tiu1 eater The cau e cf Ihesuicide Is l t Imvr inn n iti > < luciirndthrough InduUetife in HIM Amenvaafaine of draw ptkvr

Itrrese lin auni-
W L Ilrccse a banker and broker In thin

rltv wnsmartled jesterdij In Columbiii Ohio to Uli-
Miufiaiinmor tlialcily MIM raisopt l > s nlr of theIrmccK ile liiwr nbi e iiarnse In Columbui somevears tea n is A untill sixluy ivent Mr ami Vrtliieex surud laitrvenlncfor the Suth

8300000 lefl o Viinderhllt fnlTersllyr-
LKTON Doc ICTho will of Mrs Jlncslof miry wnieh was ailmlttrd to pr liaie yr trr lT ci estint In liiiiiitlile anit Sssh Ii rallroal stvvk lu

Ui aid rbllHiiitr ltyalNasl tllle

Hlinul Once Ilcdlctlers-
Bljglitlycoldnr elenror partly cloudy weath ¬

er wlih norlherlr loweiurly lnls and UMiontrr o
slowly rliln < barnineur fulioned lu lh > toulhrin pnr>
Uon br wludi shtiuni tu tatttrl iud ttitcattclng rtla


